
Juniata pfntinrl.

H.iVm of lakes, and a union vf lands,
A union no puiter shall tevtr;

JL union of hearts, and a union of hands,
And the American Union forever!

MIFFLIN TO W X?

WeciKcsdar Morning, Nor. 1, 1803.

II. II. WILSOV, Editor and Publisher.

THE JL'XIA TA SE.VTISEL --&t
has tLe Larjrtt Circulation of any paner pub
lished in this County. It id therefore th
Mt adetrtuinj medium. It i ft Taper, truly
loyal, a'jly cou-- acted, a first class I.ocahst.
and well worthy of the patronage of every
loyal citizen in th County.

TO THE PATRONS OF THE JMI.
ATA kEMINEL.

"With this number I assume control

of the JiadaUs I do so with
a full sense of the responsibility of the
position and niy own inability to fill it ;

but the encouragement of friends and a

determination to do ay duty, prompt
EC to undertake the last. I ask your in-

dulgence, e and encouragement.
While the S?ntiuc! shall, in tLe future,
a. ia the paat, support the cause ot the
Union and the Administration of I'rcsi-den- t

Johnson and Governor Cunin, it
shall aLo be devoted to science, literature,
religion, agriculture, news, aui everything
iitcti-kr- y to make it a useful aua popular
liaiily paper. I invite the
tf persons io tue diSureDt townships in
fjrQibLL tl.e local nrwsof their dis:ricts,
vhieh will materially aid ia making tbc
paper interesting to all its patrons. I
slsll try to cultivate kindaeu and civility
with my brethren cf the pi, and hope
the me nsy be extended to me. I will
boldly and firtrly niain!aiu the political

prisciples of the Union party, but will at
so time descend so low as to depart frOUl

tae line of honorable argouieot.
Hoping the Scntint!, under vaj caarge,

may bo a useful, interesting and pleasant
e:u!r.atilsa to you, I be lese toenbscrltc
ajself Your (.bedietit Servant,

II. H. WILSON.
n hose Country T

The negrohrpic CopperLeads, ia tbeir

great anxiety to appropriate the President
es cue of ihem.elTes. seiied with exulta-

tion upon th6 report 'hat he had adver-rsdthi- s

to be exclusively "the uhite man's
country.'' The President docs not seem

to have been highly pleased with the sin-

ister compliment thus paid to Lis tnatli-iici-

for be promptly improves the very

fiist opportunity to personally assure the
despised meu of color that he regards
this as their country ! To tLfl returned
First Colored regiment of the District of
Colombia, the President took care to ex-

press himself with clearness and euipha-ti- s

upon this particular point. We have

already refcred to that speech, but to
show more conclusively Mr. Johnson's
status as a true Democrat, we reproduce
the following passage :

" This is your country as icell at any-

body else's country. This is the country
in which you txect to Jo something by
yoar example, in civi! life as you have

done in the field. This country was

founded upon the principles of equality
asd at the same time the standard by

which persons are to be estimated is

according to ftcir merit and icorlh, and
yea have seen, no doubt, that tor him
who does his duty faithfully and honestly

- there is always a just public judgment
that will appreciate and measure out to

him bis proper reward."

SQuOid stories of the war are con-

stantly ooruing to light. It is stated that
when General Bragg was in command at
Augusta, Geotgia, last winter, Jefi Da- -'

vis telegraphed to htm "to bohl the State
at all hazards, stop up the roads, destroy
the snppUjs, and crush Sherman." At the
close of the despatch the rebel President

inquired : "What is your available force

for purpose 7" General Bragg promptly
replied : "Five proclamations aid P

tr.gadc."

Ti. fc'dnate if Tennessee has pasrei I

a bill giving ibe colored pipi tbe same

right to testify as witnesses in the courts
that is enjoyed ly the wbites cf that
i?!ata. Tbfe Democrats of -- Now Jersey
have mao) what- - is here
l?Tutsd ty it.' nsit ;ateUi3t brancit tf

' " ' I v -' C ''f - :t.r. .'. ?:'
r. ... .

TBL DCffSTEaS.

Ccngret last session passed a law

deserters.. la many district
in this Stale, at the lata election, this law
waa openly violated, and its peremptory
and plain provisions disregarded. The
same Copperhead leader, lawyers, doctors
and wircworters who declared "cocicion,"
"the war," "calling out volunteers,"

greenbacks," "legal tender act," "C n.
fi'Cition," "suspension of writ of habeas
corpus," the Emancipation Proclamation,"
tue law," "the loan bills," "the
draft,'' all unconstitutional men declare
this law unconstitutional. It is a strange
th ing that every law passed by Congress
(S UCe Uuchanan left OKlcal tu rriuh tl'iriricnf:j nn the ct thnsA !oolint.

:balil00. , and nuniab their atminalhizrrs.t --j i
every act of the lamented Lincoln
save the Union, have all beeu declared
unconstitutional by these same Cupper-hea- d

leaders, and it is not to be supposed
they would now think favorably of a law
which will keep cowards and sneaks from
voting the Copperhead ticket. Congress
must have very little respect or be very
ignorant of the Constitution, to think
that every act passed in four years should
bo unconstitutional. TLe Supreme Court
of the United States has decided other-
wise in regard to some of their laws, and
will soon have an opportunity to decide

upon this one.' During the Kansas trouble
and after-til- e ir.tauiuus "Dred Scoti deci-

sion," the Slave party then (the Copper-
head now,) cried out that we must submit
to the decision of the Court. Ye will
agree to that. Uut there is another prin-

ciple well settled in regard to all acts of
Congress aud the State Legislatures that
they are the law as passed and must Le

obeyed until declared unconstitutional by

the Courts. Now this law has been open
ly violated by the Election Boards io

many districts in this county, and aeser-tcr- s

wre allowed to vote. The question
will couic before the Courts ii a case in

Frankiiu county aud we will then have a

judicial decision en the subject, and what-

ever it is we will submit to. It will also

come up in the Senate in the contested

seat botween Mr. McConahey, cf Adams,
and Mr. Duncan, cf Franklin. The lat
ter holds the certificate of election by
twenty-tw- o vote, and it will be provan
over fifty deserters voted for him. We
want the question settled by the Court

aud other official bodies, so that it shall
be obcve'J or disregarded altogether ; but
we pijtett against every petty election
board setting themselves up as the judges
of great Constitutional questions, when
many of them have never read a line of
tlzz r:n:h-abuc- but sac-- J instrument.
In this county there were deserters enough
voted to give the Locofocos the major:ty
they now boast of. We rejoice the ques-

tion is to be settled, so that when another
election cornea around, Locofoco election

officers will have no excuse for disregard-

ing a plain law of Congress.

The National Military and ITaval Asv
lum.

Congress, at the last session, passed a

very laudable act, which was intended to

provide for the establishment of a grand
national military and naval asylum, for

the relief or the totally disabled officers

and men of the volunteer army and navy.
This was a just and beneficent provision,

but Congress at the same time committed

the grave error of naming one hundred
commissioners or corporators, who were

to organ iie the institution and minister to

its affair. Among the persons thus se

iected were some very eminent officers of
the army and navy, and some not so emi-

nent, with a number of politicians who

were suggested by members of the House

and Senate in order to flatter the indi-

viduals specially named. The consequence

has been that thus far it has been impos-

sible to get a quorum of the Board of
Corporation together, in order to take the
necessary steps in the organisation. One

meeting .held come months ago, at

which the attendance was scarcely sufi
cient for a corporal's guard. They ad

journed in the hope that in the fall a full
attendance could be bad. The experi-

ment tried during tbe present week,

and only twenty-on- e persons could be got

together. Among those present were

Generals Grant, Meade, Terry and Hook

er, Admirals4Farragut and Davis, Chief
Justice Chare, Secretary Stanton, and
otber3. The gentlemen present, despair-

ing ot ever being able to get the other
seventy nine corporators to meet with

them, resolved to organize the institution
informally, making such preparations a

thej could and trusting to tbe action of

Coneress to legalize what tbev had done.

,iouli tie r prayer wii! be granted, and

Ww LOW at tue same time tne seventy-nin- e

absentees will be deprived of the

honor of Wnich t?V seem to think eo lit-ti-
e.

The' punctual twenry-'On-
e should Be

sole maoagers of tbe undertaking.- -

tT The from Internal Pa.
fi :;- - jav v?I,f.e31.7.

Caast of the Dafaat.

Mtt

was

was

Alaoat every copperhead organ in
State haa assigned a reason for the defeat

of their faction at the lata election. No
Lalf-dusa- of these organs agree as to the
cause of their rejection at the ballet-bit- .

Some allege that the supineneas cf these

ic charge of their organization, was the
cause of its overthrow. Others charge
that Government officials interfered to

' control votes while still others declare
that the shoddy contractors used money!

to Influence the Toiea of poor wen. 'Atf
mic that either of these charges arc true,!
and it only proves the corruption of pro.

essed democrats ! If defeat came from

i
, .rt

thit l.mUn nnma F MnwrtiM.l am , -rv.- - :

tolp roves that the men who control that r- -
i I

. .
tuejr wuuiu unto uccn uiuic uuucai
tbeir efforts to secure its triumph. ' If
officials interfered in the election, it sl)i
us that such copperheads as Jerry - Bbck

lied while the election campaign was in

progress, because he asserted that An-

drew Johnson, the higrest official in the

land, was snxious for the election of Pa-vi- s

and Linton. And if shoddy-contractor- s

used money it only proves that Demo

crats are ready to be purchased at any j

tit.iA Tki tj . r n;t fnnlii1 w v in '

dispose of tbe reasons assigned by the
t i r .u.:. .i.r... t,.., : f nAM

nn a.).!fi v.nl Mnona tpliifiK n , 1 ii.mAuui CAfJ'aiu liio leal v.uswo "'h ,muuvm

the people to reject copperhead eundi- -

dates. In ace&tVy the cfrrat of ike'
perhead faction, the people had the same ;

. .
ohject in view thru sttwjht vhen thy arm-- ,

ed to put dutrn the slave holders i rebellion, i

:
For the true dignity of the uovernment

.
and to insure the satctj or the .National

. .r,Union it was aa necessary tor the psorle

ot I'ennsylvania to deUat Colonel Davis, i

a candidate fur Auditor General, as it was! ,
t

for the same people to contribute their.

share in tbe effort to defeat Jeff Daris
'

the representative of southern treason.
I

The success of either of these Davises,
-

was calculated to a certain Je'Tee to con- -

tribute to the triumph ot the same pur- - j

pose, If Jeff Davis had been victorious,
!

avis w .uld never have been a caa-- j
r . -- i

j

with the final triumph of treason, all btate'
Governments would have been obliterated, j

And, on the other hand, had Colouel Da--
. . . !

vis been accepted at the bailot-box- , .ttar. , ;

door would have been thrown wiue oreut t'
to traiton like Jen. Davis and treason,;

.
thonxh defeated in armed battle, would.'.
have claimed a victory and a clear en- -

. .
dorsement at the ballot-box- . Appecia - .

.
tinsr these issues, the people defeated the:

I I 1:4..... C..rl muuiutiiy? lur cmii viuvca.

Thes copperheads, therefore, need not
KlnmA thamKelrpR ftir dntVat so far aa their
pftfirta fhr vintnrT &rA nov oncerned.- -

, , . .. . . j,. , ;

his best every copperhead vote was poll-- 1

ed but in the fact, of these facts, and i

tnr reaAn4 nf crreat national lmnortance.

the people of Pennsylvania .i...re- -

i -

buke treason alike as it lays bleeding in
-

rliA Smith and Rftiirht in tniii ntare to re- -
o

vive its fury in a new shape. It would

be wiser and more truthful, therefore, for
lWt nnurli..i1 ..rtvuna t( tha ?f it. tn ail

mit that they were defeated because

they were too corrupt to be trusted with
power. j

; ' ,. . , , I

Ssl. i lie "reaction preaiciea ny our
T,hopeful Democrats, which was to restore i

. , , . . LI. . ot
tncra to tne bolt Beaa occupieu in rns

be
pat" don't seem to come quite as fast as

.i i.. j i. i ri.. r. . : ....u
1

. ,wilt r.l ! w --nntiinM (ham lli. xm rOlf. ,

elections of 1865, have resulted about as!

follows ;

Vermont, Union
Maine, " . "" 2"0UO!
Penn'a " " . 0000
flhin ' " 30,000 i

Iowa, 20.000
Kentucky, a Union gain of 34,'JOO j

the reaction indefinitely.

The Lincoln
SPKiNoriELD, III., Out. 26.

To Peovle of the United States: i

"
emancipation proclairationy. published;
C & Co. publisher, of Boston,!

the entire net of tbe salei
of tbe has cenernml
donated to tbe association
as a of pcblie to-

wards the erection a national
ment that shall be worthy of Y

Lincoln and of, the people.
" R. T. OGLK3BT,

Prasiden. aed of Iliiaiiis,

C KoKx-ivf- . :

i

TauMaitifttUst of tta Demo-- r.

ciatia - s.

For the tve years, the Democratic
in the North and in the South,

have had a roagh and eventful career,
meeting defeat in all their purposes, and
encountering in every d'uection.
Five years ago, the party became divided
by the force its own corruptions. The
division, as far as the Southern leaders
were was provoked the better
10 i1' their ntemPUted PrP08fl frebellion. The Southern Democracy, m

J8?0' P,otted for ,Le eIect,on of Mr- - Lin"
coin. Such a result could and would have

. . .
lion to a liUlteu iemocracy, bo isi as iu
oreaciislion of that party could have had

An that .n inn X ai.l nl
1 ,

nAn nnHaNt.uul tltttl Urfffr thftH till .Vniltll- -

iern leaders. IJsnce, they kicked the
Northern out of the

compelling the
either to lick the dust before Breck-enridge- 's

feet, or assume the position of

disorganise,' which would add to the
pretexts of tie Southern leaders to revolt.

Both wings of the Democracy were de-

feated ; but the South gained its point to
secede. Then came the rebellion, the re-

sults of which can ouly be regarded as so

many Democratic defeats, oecause rebell- -

'ion, lile the aristocracy of slavery, was
, . , ,

- "
mOCSCy. And in the niidt of the de- -

jfeas of armed Democratic rebellion, tne

J
for tbe Presidency. Political defeat or De- -

mocrarv, settled Ueiuocratic rebellion. the
cf Mr. Lincoln was a s'.unniuir

blow to Democratic treason. Treason suc--

cumbed to it, the rebel armies surrender- -
. .

d to it, but tor the time beintr it did not

deter the Northern leaders of
. .....CBAm dAr.Van.a aAB elan.

. . . ,
let agitiQ liaa defeat overtaken lVinoc...., , ,KUti In atraen Ven f .a a K ..I.I

J
year, the Democratic party has been oe
feated, except in the State of

.

Tru,i'-tb- e defcats of uie i'eiuo:raiic par- -

iu aU hl shaPM "h ether as armed trai- -

tors or svmfathizsrs with

treason, seeking victory at the ballot box
.

for the triumph ot those in rebeiuun.
'

bave beeu severe, overwhelming and most

disastrous. And as slavery and treason
are dead, modaru DawiMrMf lorTr
rendered powcrlesa fur mwehiet. Today,

. .
the Democratic is in the condition ot the
old lederal party. - ben to be called a

Federalist was to be chariici with mcde!- -

. .

try to political truth, insincerity to nation
, ..

" ' 1' J
tional progress and development.

A StVf Immioratio. The effieial

announcement of the Department
that persoas who have liable to the
draft during the war, and have ltd the
country rather than serve in the ranks of
the national army, may return without any

tear that the paias aud penalties ot deser- -

tion will be will undoubtedly re- -

suit in an imurense immigration from Can- -

j i it nti. i taa snJ uroPe- - ot young
'men who could not anord or were not in
dined to pay the money demanded for
substitutes, betook thenie've to the cih- -

er hemisphere or sneaked off to Canada
They will now return in force, secured
against all liability to answer the charce
f .

desertion. We fear that Canada will
almost depopulated by this sudden em- -

igration ; for the hegira to that country
was something immense during the peril

were

turning tLe eventful wheel which con- -

6igned men to the roll of honor.

''OT.Johoroo,of Gcorgii, writes
,0 tDe l're"'(l;D' thilt ne desire'' tbe I'ni- -

ted States military forces in that Slate to

be retained. While the State is being or- -

gid he wants the troops to pieserve

hundred and sixty acres of land as a

Government bounty. This is a mistake.
Any person, soldier or not, can have that

aniouut of land by an actual settlement

u,dustr,0M eitwen'
.,- -

and t0.eUC0Ura?e thfl
!

" VrZ.tbe --Te"- 3
gress w,u Mate 'P6"41 P'"18100 Of

lands for the if 80 tual set
tlement will most likely be a condition,
whatever other advantages are offered.

AftrThe Lincoln Monument Associa
tion at Springfield, Illinois, reported

toifibiM rcsiT6d op to Thursday, tba !

13t3 . .. " .

lottsdays when the draft officials
tion ia much .to their advantage, lue,

majority..

dough-

faces

ew York will swell the column in ; orjcr- -

November, and New Jersey will takej
her stand on the right side Masschu- - Solihers and Covxrmment Lands.
setts, Minnetota and Wisconsin will swell An impression prevails somen bat ex-th- e

list of Union Tbe De- - J tenively that all soldiers who have been

mocracy ' as it is," may as well postpone j honorably discharged, are entitled to one

Moaoiaeat.

the

The National Xincoln Monument As- - and remaining for five year, at

sociation earnestly invite the attention 0D,J the coat of entr' u"ey. &c- - Tb,s

iti.i right is acquired under the Homesteadand favorable regard of their fellow
anJ DOt based on litrj service,a!Law'zeos throughout the United States to

steel ensravinz of Abraham Lincoln and I Jesired t0 Fid iolBe erJ

his
fey rang art
Mass., proceeda

which T)ronrietor

iundof tbe
means contribution

of monu

Abraham
Americau

Govareor
l.

Defeats

last
leaders

disgrace

of

concerned,

Democracy Charles-

ton Convention,

Domocracv

ireinia.

enfranchised

Vi'ar

been

imposed,

BolJier'''

majorities.

thereon,

SOTICE TO nt'.VTIiRS.
IS HEREBY GIVES TO ALL

NOTICE not to trespass oa cur property,
hunting Partridges and other game, as they
will bs dealt with according to law.

C. Musser, ' Philip Rank,
D. Divea, V ' Samuel AtJker,
Jonas Kaufman, David Auicer,
Daniel Aukcr. Jacob Weaver,

John Gingrich,
nov. I, 'CS.-e- w

AGENTS WASTED !

To Canvass the new steel engravings cf
Womau'9 Mission,
Liacsla Family,
Kmrly liars of Haahinstoa, Ac.

t'errograph Carle dt VUile or Aliur rictura,
At greatly reduced Prices.

BSi. Special term! to disabled soldier.
fBjrSend for Catalogue with terms.

JOHN IAINTV, Publitker,
15 8. Sii'.a Street, rhiladeiphia, r.

CONCERT.
Grand Voeal and Instrumental Concert,A by l'rof. O. II. Brooks aud Mr. W. 11. and

Mi a. ConraJ, will be jiieu at the Court House,
on TL'hSDAV aud WCUNKSOAY rcnings.
NOVEMULK 7th and bih, 1806. The pro-
gramme will consiit of dilute, for liolin and
mulodeon and violin solos; Tocnl music, duets,
tries audfcul-jB- - . Admisoiou cents chil-
dren i couiv Xnia couipan are all gr4du-ate- a

of tLe t'nrnylnu;a insiitutiou for tbe
Instruction of th Blind, head the noilee
from the .Somerset Democrat iu another colnma
of our piper .

CHEAP CLOTH LNG STOBE.

This way for Bar
gainsiff

AVING rCr.CllAfED FROM MASS- -
h &. Vsu Prmer the large Clothing

WIi?iiajei:i, s:tufiL-- on the corner ofi
Uriue aud VTaier streets. Miffliniowu, l'tcc-py!a"i-

we would repectfiilly iufuria tLe
l'uhlie that we hate j t received a large and
well selected n?oi rrjent of ready mads Cloth-
ing, dpsig:id for the

Tall end Winter Trade for 1S6.
S'jci as j

Over Cos's. lrs Coals. Business Ccats,
Comiau IVai', Pantaloons, Vets, llats.

Eo..t and Shoes ef evsry description,
styls and Quality, for male or female.

KOYS' READV MADE CLOTHING.
Also. Carpets, TVhi.e Shins, Fancy Over

Shirts. Inder Shirrs. Orawers, Hasii-ry- ,

Cilovev. Lint-- and Taper Colars,
Ctav.is and Tien. Trunks, Cm-tr)-

Travellint; Caps ic.
A Is, theiaieit s'r-e- ot Ladies Cloaks, Cir

eulars and i am.
Pijrs'jii iu want of anything in ourlinill

save money tf eiv:ni e a call herre pir- -
cha.iing- ei tee ner, as w are dttermiaed to

ell i:urki ..r c9b.
Xir Ui a'i forget the corner, Bridge and

Water directs.
P. W. II A RLE V & Co.

Oet. 4. '65.

NEW
JEWELR) STORE.

'pi!E unlersifjued W3ull repec'fu"y

ana vieiuny, i;i.it he hs opened a Jew
il'j Eninbli.-iliUieii- t on Main Street, Mifiiin-lowi- i,

in Thiiinpsou'a Hotel, third door from
the corner, where he will keep constantly ea
kuui and at greatly reduced prices,

Gold and Silver Watches,
A 'id a gpnerl variety of CLOCKS, FINGER
RINGS, UKEAT Pl."i, EAR RINOS. Gol.D
TliNti. and PENCILS. SILVER PLATED
WAKE, SPECTACLES, together with a com-ple- ie

t?8r!n!?at of Fancy Good".
tCuThe repairing tf Clocks. Watches and

Jewtiry uttended to, on short notice
and on very reasonable terms. All work war-
ranted

I

to gire entinfaciion. The publis art
reet'eclfullv invited to give a call.

THOMAS K. McCLELLAS.
Aug. 30, 185.

j

Insurance Company ef lVew i'ork- -

Cash C apital - Two Million Dollars
Assrts ItlJan'r. l.65 3,705,50:i,4i.
Liabilities, 77,901, Si
rpilE'llOtlE"isanold, well establish
1 ed and reliable company. No premium

note. No assessments. It insures all kinds i

of property or goods, for any length of lime,
payihg promptly in case of loss by fire. Ap-
plications solicited and lolieies by

A. II. vy KIDMAN,
Ageut at MitSintnwn. Fa.

rpo THE NEUVOl'S DER1LIT TE ASO
JL DESPONDENT OF BOTH SEXES. A

great suifurer having been restored to health !

in a few days, after many years of misery, is
willing to assist his suffering fellow-creatur-

Kv Bunitincr tfra fin tlm i.itit tt nn.t. ill
'

a,l,lr.e,l envelone. a cotiv of th. forr-xJ- ,,f
cure emnloved. Direct to

JOIttT M. DAQ5ALL,
Box 193 Post Office. Brooklin. N. X.

AUDITORS NOTICE

The under signed having bsem appointed
Auditor by he rphans' Court of Juniata i

rrana lone oi ana legaire
of said Miohael Prank) to this legacy iu
hands of tha administrators aforesaid hereby

notice that he will attend fot tho pur--

pose of his at office in

MdTTOw o'clock of aaidday, where .11 persons in- -

terested may attend if they see proper.
JEREMIAH LYONS, Auditor.

Oct. 11, t.

W. A. LETERIXG,
Lm beri Comnilanlon Jlercliaut

Callowhill S treet Wharf,
" Philadelphia, Pa

6appHs Timber, Staves, Locust Pins
ts i 64 Lumbtr

will be eoatraetod for,

5?msvi, O rptL:asf'fio tiuf

ladles' FAffcr ra&s n
-- AT, ... .

JCEW PA5EISAS'

rr Maaafadtwry,

No. 718 Arch Slrtti,
above 7th, Thila,'m.. 2 l nsre now in :er

s5of mr own Importa--
jiioo and Mnnafso-- v

. i-l ii i r, vuv vi mc ii--i -
and most

lful of

FANCY FURS,
far CHILDREN'S WEAK in the City. Alse
a fine assortment of Gents! 1'ar Gloves asd
Collors.

I am anablnd to dipoe of civ goods at
very reasonable prices, and 1 would loeretos
solicit a bail fvoru c:y rionds of .Tuniatu coun-
ty and vicinity. SV Kemeuiber the Ilaxs,
Kaaiber and Street.

JOHCT FAREiaA,
713 Arch Street, above Tib, south eide,

PUILAIiELFHIA.

Vl have no partner, nor conDoctioa
with any other store in Philadelphia.

Oct. 4, Y.5-4- m.

VTOT1CE TO COLLECTORS OF MILITIA
l TAX. Sotiee is hereby given to all Col-
lectors previous to 18t5. that they are

to meet tbe Commissioners Juniata
County, at their office, in the Borough of
Miffliutown, on FJtlDAT, MVMBEK, 10th
1365, for the purpose of receiving exonera-
tions of Militia Tax and settling up their
Duplicates. Collectors failing to compiy
with this B3lice w'.ll be proeee-le- i:nst

to law. I3r order of the Board.
Oetl8-t- J. A, J. CKEK, Car.

ESTATE 2sOTICS
of Samuel Kurts, dte'd.

Notice is hereby given that t.rr of A
of tht es'ste of Samuel Kurte,

late of Delaware township, deceased, lavs
been frranrei o the undersigned residing ui
the aama tawnhi. All persoii know:4
themselves indebte'l to said estate are recurst- -
ed to make immediate pajmeu t asd those hav
ing claims will please present them duly is--
thenticated fur settlement.

JOHN SUKTZ.
Oct. 4. Ci. Adn nisiraivr

ITENPL'K CPwIEfB
AUCTION'KER

Ths underaigneJ offers his strvJera to ti
public j Vendue Crrer an 1 Auctioneer. !
has had a very large experiescv, and ftsla
confident that he can give se'iifation to ail
who may employ him. lie may te a ldrrnt-- t

at MitSintown, or found a: Lis hoie in Fer-
managh township. Orders may also be U'l.
at Mr. Will s Hotel.

Jan. 2o, 1864. WILLIAM OlYEJJ.

Eopins'
"OWS MAKE" OF HOOP SIRT3.

ara gc:tea up exprets'y to ntstt the w.ta'.s
riasr cl TBAua.

They embrace a cample! asor;mect tf
all the no and Di!aiL3 S'Vj H.it sl1
Length, for Lnd:ss' Missss' and Chi! Iran, and
are Superior tj ati others a A in point at
Symmetry. Finisa and durabilii : . fccir.'
BuaJ vf the finest tetnparvJ nglih Sl9l
Springs with Lined finished sal
Laving all the meiaiic famenius iajiuu'.b;y
secured, by improved maciiiuery. They ra- -

tain their Shape aud F.lacticity to the lag,',
and are wasbajiso to givo axtiaa satis- -

FACTIOM.
Also, corstsntly in receipt of f-- '.l lines of

. . .l".1 ' I" l I'gonu eastern iiae Jn.im. at very uw
Prices. SKISTS Made to Order Altered

jaod Repaired. WHOLESALE and RETAIL,
at aASiiACToar anc Salis Koox,
No ARCH Street, above 6th.,

PHILADELPHIA.
tSA-- Ttaxs Cash, Omk Taica Osit !

Aug. lt, 'io.

H2W SKlStr FOR 1863-- 6.

The Great invention of tho Age

HOOP SKIRTS
J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent

ELLIPTIC (or double) SPIIIXO 3Kir.T.
THIS INVENTION consists of Drrm (or

two) Elliptic Pea Rtrixso Stsil Hprixos.
ingeniously braided lightly aud firmly togeth
er, en ft to eJge, making the toughest, slobs
flexible elastic aud durable Spring ever used.
Tbey seldom bend or break, like the Sing?
Spriugs. and conseiiuetiily preserve the.r per-
fect and beautiful share more tban twice aa
long as any Single Spring Skixt ;hat Ever has
or lan te made.

The wonderful flexibility and great toe-fo- rt

and pleasure to nay Lady wearing th
Duplex Elliptic Skirl will be experienced t&r- -
tieularly in all crowded Assemblies, Ut-cr- j.

Carriages. Railroad Cars, Church Pews, Ara
V''": 'or I romenade and Mouse L.ess. as
,he san be folded when in use lo occupyi.' ? e"l!7 nJ Conveniently as a
Silk or Muslin Dress- -

A Lady having Enjoyed the Fleasure, Coia-'o- rl

and Great Convenience of weiring th
nplex Elliptic Steel Spriug SLirt fr a singl
ay will never afierwards williagly difpeus
'ith their use. Ear Children, Jlisses and
louug Ladies they are superior to all others.

TPE HOOPS are covered with 2 ply dnub'a
wisted thread and will wear twice as l n? as
.ie Single yarn covering which is H9d ou ail

Single hteel Hop Skirls. The three bottcta
rounds on every Skirl are ulso Double S.el,

n(1 ,wice. or auble " prevent tbe
covering from wearing off Ihe rods when drsg- -

giug down stairs, stuue slep, Sic, Ac. vrhicii
they are constantly sul'ject to when iu use.

ar made of the ne and elegant Cor
ape?, and are best oualitv in everr

'r"' " ,ue "a,rer ,ut B,t graeeiui ana

(OK S ALE ail first-clas- s Stores in th i
ty. aud tbrouahont the I'nited States an 1
nada, Havana de Ciiba, Mexico, South
m erica, and the West Indies.

soctBB for tbeDcflsx Elliptic (
BBI.C) Spai.ia S1BT.

ESTATE NOTICE
of Andrew Bovtrsox dee T

r

Noticeis hereby given that Letters af aJ.
tuiuistration on the JEslate of Andrew Bower-- isex late of Walker township, deu'd, bava beea
granted to the undersigned residing ia Walk-,t- r

township. All persons knowing themsel-
ves indebted to said estate are requested t
make immediate payment, and those having

ticated for eettlemsnt. -

couny. Pa, to distribute the as!esls remain- - I .T !! P",,"ue- - "' re unqtiesinma-in- g

in the hands of John C. M Ginnis admin- - i h1'. th" h'- - st dcs.rable, comrorlabla
IU' "" St'rt ever ma.le.iatraior de boni, mm, turn tntamento tnne- z-t ;

Michael Frank, late of Juniata county, de--i WESTS' EK DLEY & CARV. rROPRIP
ceased to and among the heirs and leir.itecs TOK of tha Tarootiun. and SULK MAM',
of said Michael Frank deceased and pass up-- FACTCKERS. !7 CM AM HEK3 and 79 & Si
on the claims of the attaching creditors of KEADE STREETS, New-Tor- t.
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